[Complementary-addressed photomodification of nucleic acids by arylazide and perfluoroarylazide oligonucleotide derivatives. III. Oligonucleotide reagents with a photoactive group at the end or inside the chain; tandem reagents].
Photomodification of target oligonucleotides with reagents bearing p-azidotetrafluorobenzamide group at various positions of the oligonucleotide address was investigated. The photoactive group was attached to the 5'- or 3'-terminal phosphate or at the C5-position of a deoxyuridine residue at the 5'-end or inside the oligonucleotide chain. The reagents with the internal photoactive group modified the target with 50-55% efficiency (fraction of covalent adducts reagent-target), whereas the derivatives with a terminal reactive group were more effective (70%). The main point of the modification was the guanosine residue of the target which located near to the photoactive group and was not involved into the duplex formation. Tandems of reagents which are complementary to neighbouring sites of the target modify predominantly the same guanosine residue, with up to 80% extent.